
WEEKLY MARKETGRAM

Washington, D. C.,—waek ending

August 12, 1921.
FVults and vegetables—With limi <

ted demand and increasing supplies:

the recent advances inyotatoes held
steady in most cities, but prices

show some gains over last week’s
range. New Jersey Irieh cobblers
were 15 to 20c higher in New’ York,

at $3.35 to $3.50 per 100 pounds in

sacks, and advanced 75c to $1 in

other eastern markets, closing $3.40

to $4. Kansas early Orios showed
gains of $1.25 to $1.50 in Kansas
City ranging $3 to $3.25. Idaho ru-
ral s were slightly stronger at ship,

ping points, closing $2.35 to $2.40

and were steady in middlewestern
markets at $3.50 to $4. Cantaloupe

markets were generally slow and,
weak in the east, where California
salmon tints, in standard crates do.
dined $i to $1.50 a nd ranged $1.25 to

$2.50. Middlewestern markets were

were slightly higher. Chicago holding

steady $2 r 'A to $2.75. Maryland

and Delaware green meats in plenti-

ful supply in eastern markets rangel

75c to slls in Philadelphia and New
York and $2.25 in Boston. With 11m-'
ited demand and light movement j
watermelon markest weakenede in j
the east. North Carolina and Georgia

Tom Watsons, medium sizes declined
SSO to SIOO in New York ao a range

of SIOO to S2OO bulk per car. Georgia

and Missouri slock strengthened $25

in Chicago and closed at S2OO-$225.
Hay—Prices have alvanced in cen-

tral western markets because of
light receipts and urgent demand for
good hay. Poor grades neglected, j
Eastern and southern markets con-

tiue dull because of limited demanl.
Price change are shown in the fol- j
lowing quotations of August 12. No. I
3 timothy New York $31.50; Chicago (
$26: Cincinnati $22.50; Atlanta $26; j
Memphis $23. No. 1 alfalfa Memphis:
$22.50. No. 1 prairie Chicago $lB.

Feed —Markets show fair activity, j
Quototions generally easier because
of heavier offerings. Bran and mid-
dlings market dull. Receipts and
movement light. Linseed meal sell-!
ing $2 and old crop cottonseed meal
$1.50 to $4 lower than last week. Al-
falfa meal firm, demand light. Corn

Catarrh Can Be Cured
Catarrh la a local diseuae greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is taken Internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of
the System. HALL'B CATARRH
MEDICINE destroys the foundation of
the disease, gives the patient strength by
Improving the general health and assists
nature in doing Its work.
All Druggists. Circulars free,

r. J. Cheney * Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

feeds in good, suply though produc-
tion somewhat leas normal for thte
time of the year. Quooted August 12
Bran $13.75; middlings $14.25; flour
middlings S2O, Minneapolis. White
hominy feed $2b.50 St Louis; No. 1
alfalfa meal $19.50 Kansas City. Lin-

| seed meal $39 Minneapolis. Gluten
• feed $30.50 Chicago.

Dairy products—Butter markets un-

settled during the week but steadier
at the close. Preliminary cold stor^'
age report shows butter holdings on j
August 1 of 82,350,000 pounds com- j
pared with 101,455.000 pounds last;
year and the five year average of|
95,569,000 pounds. 92 score prices on |
August 12: New York 43%c; Chicago j
40 3-4c; Philadelphia 44c; Boston i
44i£c. Cheese markets weak prices;
ranging a full oent below a week ago.

Dull trading
* incident to recent ad-

vances made declines inevitable and
even at lower prices business re-

mained slow. Wisconsin primary

market prices August 12. twins 19c;

daisies 19%c: double daisies 19c;
longhorns and young Americas 21c.

Live stock and meats—Chicago live
stock; Extreme fluctuations pre-

vailed in the hog market during the j
past week Prices advanced sharply j
on the eighth, following the declinse
of the previous week but reacted
again during the next four days. The
week closed, however, with a sharp

advance resulting in the price level
being from 25c lower to 5c highter

than a week ago. Supplies have been
plentiful and Consisted largely of
heavy hogs, average weight being

over 260 pounds. Many were held
over each market day. Cattle were
generally strong, all better grades of
steers up 25c, cows and heifers were
steady to 25c higher, all feeders up
25c and veal calves bown 50c. Fat
lambs 25c to 35c lower, feeding

lambs up 25c to 50c. yearlings and
ewes unevenly 25c higher. August

12 Chicago prices; Hogs, top. $11:

bulk of sales $8.40 to $11: medium
and good beef steers $7.25 to $10:

putcher cows and heifers $3.50 to

$9; feeder steers $5 to $7.75; light

and medium weigh veal calves $3 to

$9.25; fat lambs $8.50 to $10.65;
feeding lambs $6.75 to $8.25; yearl-

ings $6.25 to $8.50; fat ewes $3.25 to

$5.25.

Etockere and feeder shipments

from eleven important markets dur-1
ing the week ending August 5 were:

cattle and calves, 48,740; hogs 1.-
518; sheep 39.721.

Western dressed beef at eastern

markets generally steady. better |
grades up 25c. veal declined $1; j
mutton $1 to $2 while lamb ad van-;
ced an equal amount. Light pork j
loins up $2 to $3, heavies unevenly'
$2 lower. August 12 prices good ;

grade meats: * beef $15.50 to $17.25:

veal sls to sl6; lamb $22 to $26;

mutton sll to sls; light pork loins

$26 to S3O; heavy loins sls to $22.

Grain —Wheat prices were lowest
first day of week ending today. On
August 6th there was an advance

which continued to the 10th. in-
fluenced by foreign crop reports and
good flour demand and milling and
export demand for wheat. News had
been bullish since but the market
has not fulyy responded and was

weak today partly influenced by

heaviness in corn and oats. Fair ex-
port business during the week and
nearly a million sold to England tol
day. Canadian crop estimated at

288.000,000 bushes bnt many in grain

trade regard tris too high. Australi-
an wheat surplus estimated at 12,-

000,000 for export which is first time
in several years crop has been so
nearly exhausted in August. In Chi-
cago markets No. 2 red winter wheat
closed at $1.24% and hard winter
wheat $1.26. No. 3 mixed and yellow

corn at 58c; No. 3 white oats at 32c.
Chicago September wheat closed to-
day at $1.23 5-8; corn at 56 3-4;
Minneapolis September wheat at

$1.31; Kansas City at $1.13 3-4; Chi-
cago December wheat closed at

$1.25 5-8. December corn at 55 3-Bc.
Minneapolis December wheat at $1.30

Kansas City December at $1.17.
Cotton*Spot cotton prices declined

6 points during the week, closing at

11.95 c per pound. New York October
futures down 24 points at 13.20c.

Home To Boulder
Robert Bilbrough. Boulder .Univer-

sity student, who has spent the sum-

mer here left Monlay for his home
at Boulder where he will again take
up his college work about Septem-

ber Ist. The boy won the admira-
tion of hundreds of ball fans during

the few weeks he was with the ball
team, and carries away the friend-
ship of many who have learned to

like him as a young man and gentle-
man.

Miss Bennett Returns
After spending the summer near

Ute, Montrose county. Miss Etta Ben-
nett, returned home Monday eve-
ning. She had a splendid rest with
hikes, recreation and amusement,

and says she 1b thoroughly recovered
from her strenuous year’s work. Miss

Bennett will go to Boulder to com-
plete her school work, about Sep-

tember 1.

Moving To Hotchkiss
Mrs. Guy James and baby, her

father-in-law, George James, and her
uncle, I. S. Hamm of Barada. Ne-
braska, went to Hotchkiss Monday

evening where the Guy James TiaT©
moved to the M. W. Bennett ranch
on Rogers Mesa. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Glen James who will
help them get settled. Mr. Hamm Is

here for bis health and will remain
several weeks.

LOCAL NEWS

Miss Rose McClain and mother re-
turned last week from a summer’s
stay with frienls at Calhoun Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Lamkin, the
lady a sister of Mrs. H. O. Taylor,

spent Snuday with the Taylor's on

Garnet Mesa. The Lam kins came
over from Ash Mesa.

Russell Hauser, superintendent of

the Western Colorado Power com-
pany was here for a short time on
a business mission the first of the
week, leaving for Montrose Monday.;

Miss May O’Connor left Tuesday

for Salt Lake City where she ex-
pects to remain with her work as

trained nurse. Miss O'Connor has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. O'Connor for several
weeks.

Mrs. Ralph Smith and little sister,
Joy Eelizabeth Cook, left Wednesday

for the home of the former, after
Mrs. Smith had enjoyed a visit of
several weeks here. Joy will re-
main In Denver taking In the bright
lighes until time for the opening of
school.

The Delta Cafe has added another
attractive feature In the form of a

commodious eight compartment cool-
er with bevel glass doors. Tbis
makes a very handsome addition to
this pretty cafe. Patrons can see
Just how their fruits, vegetables,
milk, butter and cream are handled,
and one’s investigations are sure to
he satisfactory.

Mrs. Gun Ensley and little son,
Gus, Jr., went to Montrose Monday
for a few days visit with the for-
mer’s aunt, Mrs. W. L. Williams.

Miss Stella Gregory departed Mon-
day 4 for her home at Woodard, Okla-
homa. after completing a delightful
visit with Mrs. C. H. Morris. Sb#
will stop on the way for a short
visit In Denver.

COMING!
To

DELTA
Dr. Doran

A Specialist, not in name only,

|>ut by experience of almost a quar-
ter of a century.

Does Not Use The Knife

Will give free consultation on

Monday, Aug. 29th
At Delta House

from 10 A. M. to ( P. M.,

ONE DAY ONLY
They Came Many Miles To See Him

Dr. Doran Is a regular graduate

in medicine and surgery and is li-
censed by the State. of Colorado. He
visits professionally the more im-
portant towns and cities, and offers
to all who call on this trip consul-
tation and examination free, except
jthe expense of treatment when de-
sired.

According to his method of com-
ing to your nearest city to see par
tients he gives all the sick peo-
ple an opportunity to obtain the
best that medical science can offer
right at home. He does not operate

lor chronic appendicitis, gall stones,
ulcers of stomach, tonsils or ade-
noids.

He has to his credit many wonder-
ful results in diseoses of the stomach
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidneys, bladder, bed wetting,

catarrah, leg ulcers and rectal ail-
ments.

If you have been ailing for nt»y

length of time and do not get £Lyj
better, do not fail to call, as im- j
proper measures rather than disease,
are very often the cause of vour ¦
long standing trouble.

Remember above dati, that exam j
ination on this trip will be free and

4Lhat his treatment is liffe.-ect.
Married ladies must come with 1

their husbands, and children with
their parents.

Address; Medical Laboratory of
Dr. Doran, 335-336 Boston Block
Minneapolis, Minn.

From the makers of

l|fl| U.S.Royal Cords

users ofFabric Tires

THEU.S.USCOTREAD (l. jfv. Mi 1•. MI E
H.I. 1. ths U. S. Usto T..M,

with a long-established standard y

cf service among motorists who
have an eye to value, as well as TN all of modem merchandising People have gotten very close to

A the biggest conundrum is the the U.S.policy. Felt it. Benefited
line, the Uko h*s earned a tepu- fabric tire situation. by it. And passed the word along.
tation for quality and dependable «

economy which is, not exceeded Around 70% of all car owners It’sapolicysettledtoonestana- ¦
by any «ir. in to «u» fabric tires ard for all U. S. Tires. Whether

Their instinct for quality is as fabrics or cords. Small sizes or

strong and insistent as any one large.

else’s. Giving to the fabric tire user

Why. then, are they offered frcsh - hvts tires - Beil* made

such hodge-podge stocks of “dis- now. Being shipped now.

count tires,"“odd lots,’’“seconds,” All the original U.S. vitality

“retreads” and other so-called and servicecomes through when
bargains of uncertain origin? you buy a U. S. Fabric Tire.

United States Tires , , , * . •

AFB Good Tires Sooner or later the public al- “Usco,” “Chain, ' “Nobby.

U S USCO TREAD ways seeks out quality. As a Three different treads.
matter ofseif- protection— iffor Built by the same brains, the

II tf* /'ij s 1 TD CA D * *

~

' no other reason. The out-and-out same policy, the same quality
U. S. NOBBY TREAD opinion in favor of U. S. Fabric ideals that have made U. S.
U. S. ROYAL CORD Tires has spread more this year Royal Cords the standard meas-

U.S. RED &GREY TUBES than it ever did. ure of tire worth.

United States Tires
United States Rubber Company

STOCKHAM HARDWARE C0.7
F. V. ROBERTSON, Hotchkiss
DILLON'S GARAGE, Paonia

?BUSINESS LOCALS*

FOR RENT—For cash, for the
year 1922, my 320 acre ranch, 100

| acres hay. 100 acres grain lend; bel-
anee pasture. An A-l dairy and hog

proposition. Can give immediate pos-
session. Enquire of owner. Box 525.;
Hotchkiss, Colo. 33-4 c

FOR SALE—Auto Tire*. In chang-
ing the equipment of our new Dodge
Bros, cars from fabric to cord, we
have on

<
hand a surplus of. 32x3 1-21

| casings never used which we are sell-
I Ing at $l5 for smooth and $17.50 tor

j all weather tread. De’ta Hard*are
i Company. 32ifc.

FOR SALE—Poland ChlnA wean-
ing pigs. R. J. English. Colorado j
Phone 146-R2. 32-tfcj

FOR RENT—Good house, close In
five rooms; strictly mpdern. $26
per month. Millard Fairl&mb. 33tfc

FOR SALE—Beautiful baby buggy
good as new. 603 Palmer St. 33-tfc

See May for painting and paper-
hanging. 33-tfc

»

A Bargain
We have In Delta a new piano that

must be sold at once. Special price
ond terms to suit In order to sell.
Write at once to Stong Music Co..
Grand. Junction. Colo. Plano Is high
grade and brand new. 33-36 c

?
Stone

Stone Sills, caps and copings put
an aristocratic touch on even com-
mon buildings that no other material
will. Our skill and prices brought
us such a large monument trade the
first half of each year that this Is
the beet time to get our building
stone service with monument cutter.
We may have what you want In
stock. Tell us your wants and get
our figures. We quarry the classlsnt
white stone in Colorado.

MONTROSE BTONM CO.
519 Main St. Montrose Colo. 22c

HARVEST
NUMBER
Of The Independent

Will sum up the many products of our
coui y. It will show by pictures and

special articles the commercial activity,
the advantage' and opportunities of this
section.

Get behind us in this work of showing

What Delta County
Means on the Map ‘

Be Sure Your
Fruit Farm Cattle Ranch

Store Office
Factory Bank or

Business
IS PROPERLY REPRESENTED

Drop us a line or phone and our repre-
sentative will call upon you.
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